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minion should yield to that vilest ^notion,- 
let neither myself nor any I love ever tee it.
Let the sod of our country Ie heavy uponns 
first. But does any thinking man reriousiy 
judge that it would be well tor the futuro of 
this continent and the civilised world that 
the American type «^""‘« ssid their 
peculiar moral, mteHectoal and matetial de
velopment should prevail to the 
every other development OU Would it be for the advantage of this Domin
ion or the enrichment-of h“e“n*?V«irm. 
there are in this Canadian Und the germs of

. stieast a somewhat different type of character,
themselves in a most disgraceful manner, which we may allow ourselves to think would,
One or two of them were under the infln- m its development, be not an undesirable ad- 

of liquor. The authority of the Dean of dition to that of the great Republic. Uu 

TH. LrK.LT HAN. I Faculty w« defied, ,th. appels, of the
Loroos, Oct, L—The utmost aurpriae » Lecturer laughed at, and the angry protests ^rieewrtmis& in time, ot a mighty nation f 

expressed Lore amonK the| sporting of the vast majority of the students ignored. wit|, faith in God end ourselves, we can
They ar! The “row" began as soon as the disturbers had afford to avoid the pettmees hf 

™ know^vho^t individus* placed themselves on the highest bench». s«d rnujtrnakeh-m^d ,
ünd*by whom the fund» have bq-m provided. I continued until the Lecturer, with the consent 7 people, g t, JoH1( ÜAMT.

I Thii afternoon a number of American «porting tbe and Professors, refused to pro- i” ' g . « jggg
gentlemen, who begged that their names be ^ {urtber- Tbere caWmlls, whiatling, Port Pe1Z»' Bept- ^-------—

U the* S« braying, “hyena" lighter, and the mom in- -^gjjs^mgeyjk Co's
__________ must be Pat Killeem They seemed so certain enlting personal references to the Dean and *** beatpreparat^known^ Pro

Rational Leag^Toamet. I that their opinion must have been founded on I Lecturers. scribed by «.he lwdlng physicians. W.
At Sew Turk: .................... a, *. *. | very excellent grounds. ' * | Dean of Faculty Geikie, acoompamed_ by Dvar fc Co- Montreal. --------

5?"Jort............ V............0*0 O10 0 to 4 s -, „ the chimnloin the other professors, the Lecturer, and Rev. The Bishopef Mlsgara’s Wnufierwarâs.
"Bauert^titeombW Brown; Cousin and Ctaarel. mntch was Dr. Pnrsons, entered the Hall at * p. m. and Editor World t The writer of the letter in
UgM‘ISXt ct dartmwa XE'TL ^av tt^Tthe S««y. of weroreceived by the vast majority of the «tu- ym* il8ue of Friday, signed “ A Niagara

At Philadelphia I , n , , nj’vV-. ,11 i l ,e- danU *‘th every sign of respect, the distmb- ohurchipau,” can surely know very UtUeabout
fiSKS11*........y............îliooiêotin 61 Duoknow, and she ListoweU, of L»towel, ers referred to receiVNi* lliem with every stro th# KoIn4ni,jIllt Society odlled the “ English
^B^tterîe*—Bufllii'ios and Clements;0 UOTrts ral Car suiting in fayor of thé Liatowpla by four , d,ewpeot. This outrage on a’Jbonorahle cburchUoion,” or he would never say that it 
roll' Umpire—Lvnch. , „ I straights. As this was the deciding match ro leelin„ WM int,wi6ed by the fact that a num- ^ (où„ded on “dutinetive Ohuroh of
wîihiïSSf*10"' 1 0 0 0 10 000- »• 4 4 the Gerry District it now leave, the Ustowel ^ were prerent.. ... Engird prineVplre." Tbe truth is that the

d,° °m3 W. ®u6 champions oftb^ich w.^^f.^S-^rru’^

— V^auTa{-f “SpjgrSjL

the West Side track to witnere the cloae of the I and g. of Edinburgh University. He waa re- gf Rem*!" It ia well known that

jasaSffWilfSSjg gsesrtrsssrttsesi.

I sustain through b«d debt, «^wrerreid tea ef Ue Centril Ul(IF c,mba üTe P& and ruled Quackery we. the putting of. the mind powre ^ M pained beyond

§§MW& ^IFHm

confronted with a very queer condition <* Dave ie* great stickler for etiquette, but just "“"thirré™ Wee to the down, Cl“‘ ; § L f ! P | r rotted right ov« hU jo<*ey. Irish Pat threw , In the lobby and J^iïhfe'btî Ni^ara Synod.^The Uy representatives are
thing.in Canada th^e day. ; and ,t « not why it lhould be etiquette tor a *P«^«r t° another will giv^five per cenk off, pother ' I ?• j \ M F | hi. rlderfbnt he fortunately mtstoinwl no in- aud it w^thtuoeÏT- *|™»‘ “ hiLtod^S
easy to frame a theoey to areount for it. Can-1 lUad with uncovered head while he delivers a ^ ,My n0t8bing about it and 111 give_ «to % : : : ; t : : j : j. jurire. ___________ I moùropinionofalt that the guilty parties fya^ eervi^.end.Abem^x ^nerete^
ada’s great Northwest enterprise u proving before an audience, every man in which you st a cent leaa.’ Bytheae und"rh*",dT”{! ........  1 0 « So is is « « S m A «1-Tear Wig’s Feat. should be promptly “.rusticated,” Two of utionh h»" been carried^ on without a
highly sucoeaiful, both aa regards the reüway*^ ^ ^ u wm9thiog th,t poxrireur they brrek therat^^UimW « I^ws. ^«7 ag.-^--;- -.HViS | S NASflvnA Ten?, <>>'L-At Weat Side !hc ringlemlers^ere otilwi to aooouat OO the be“

ti»« continent 8ome able ^xreche. have been delivered by m Jbj SsÆÎ":: ""-t | Mil •HI Û h^n'Saturday Brawn Hal attempted ^ them 0p<mly «hreged w,th TbeBi,hopi yq«

a to open up. It is just beginning to | mep who ^ thmr hate on._________ tot^veryUdy know it pUin and above board. KUton........................ îàlsel-s* ” to lower his record of 2.18, made at Lexington drttok ------- , ---------------- * hL 1,12 ^roUited
ealed to us what s vast annex h*M b»en Tà-Mltht. The prices now charged for bread are from B}ng0;"*ÿ*à 1 1 8 4 4 8 1 — 28 JB ^gt yeat, but failed, hi* time being 2.16. Joboreomeoneof his friends has Bald/kWhy A,B to vacant parishes, but it
to the Dominion. Wearejust Wn- two to^sîî^t. “ (Hmre.ore   - Suti.S, the crack 4-yreçdl^WWt?»b^n0«îï«e wSulS ^“tSK Jxt^t^ev^ device

.«ted of toe old provinces only. Strange to I of inebriety should be “itTsthe^iîtogôpinîou among the bakers Louibtillx, Ky., Oct. L-Oollins. the I tune being »■!&. î?jmtîâr*T cTt^iwS4!5 t« g“r bishop, to Bitnallste. -
tell, at this very time, when the country is City Father», the medio. P that if flourgoee 10 or 16 cents » barrel hi*h« crack left-fielder of the Loultiille team, has Over Pelham's Gnus Ceunlry. | K^oppotit^CatSSaL ', — - Bept. 28, *88. A Mtorep OT Brs D.

srj'Srÿ ï “* •r*.-” ““ »ssssia&*ts»aft Aingsst

a1U.À«ftïiïrr»5s«w SHS2î#S£s®fes

United Bute*. Now, whence tbw disaatu- tory. The magnitude of 1”eb^ . indicate that lower price, will be quoted tor Thi pa 5wgt Ju*t?®^“^af^a<SJrJl^f'lBM.ffor8mem- Hoeph*l met yeaterday afternoon. JudgeP»t- UapflUy and never WU to conquer the dtore«v

f .i.ilj ■ and for some oolûde I able result But it is to the question and price of bread has risen only lcenta loaf, or taker, on Socurday next, An *ex6ellenfc îHt>- H^^Soad StoMe's b g Repartco, 6 ysers, hy | The dir* I Art Gallery for Tereale, ICT “* moat i-tejret.tt.cheA to 70 cent, on a barrel's product. Editor Wombat hre bream, of the
wThave only one way of aorounting for it, Efforts hitherto made have failed to afford an WATBB WOKKS BUSZmtSS. big gate. The program wül include the I J (Hr. Krnoohan) Ï upon it aa a faithhtilikeiieiA The inrenption 1 proposed Art GaUery for Toronto 1 U was I ^ _
tr^i*raBais asasfftJisç as »._p»R«rOR, Stee„^_

asanœ-.Hrjss. -tisss-a. ré-ws]%i^L‘.p*^.te*|@sr^^Ç£raâattîSïïîSiuS*ï “
'"izjrrsJc iSZ5hsrrrrists?«ssu saa^iaaafe» ï&'&.’ïk; H&isn.'snaL'SM ^ “ûïisc cuu,a

g^aajaBFdgg.gmatsaire æhssss i
•he people ««^“tak. * to a new alliance of taxpayer, and the othre from destroying him ^ toyonr ^ a great deal of subdivision of Newark carried oS toe Central League pen- g. b g Lsgoy. Nt«A,. • • day^ Itw« very uuplresant weaker y«ur- MaoOarthy gtves^ reme valutole I CITY OAKES DaffOT,

__________   country. To our | «If end others and leaving a heritage of mu- loW on ta u,. are»_eaet_ of Yon^c-street, UIt , | Jim 11urphr.> lto (Honshaw.) and Hopelee». | dRy_ hence the masses did not get out. How-1 roggestiou^on tb‘*™bje^ bukifma^ropored j w Kteg-ttreek Wre I i
bostility efdefreted politician, to j trjl ahmne and rerrow, Gould »7«bjret a.“ m^'v ^ “ ”h'W‘i0n ^ ^ ^it^-^™.phin « to 51 ^ign-‘ Td XM SmpLy'^^a^^ri ove»l - , ■ - .-Ü-I'-------- f;
ing^ggssadtagaawsarttft ha,". "Jg- ^ x 'tfPtt---—^

en we consider how .rer, eagerto pwn I , who attempted to crois the till they impose on you andgetwaterpiprelaid. team. . M^Daly's chg NoptnnuA by Glenelg-Nan- license st 179i Yurk-street. He was fined $50 Pavilioe, the site is unsurpassed, belthe pm- InaSUS^h^be’ *îtod“ toed,
i traders are for anything to bent the “at 1* P ___ n.™A. .at allow- The »mnemg_part of tiie businere ia that it Of the Svracnne pitchers Murphy won 88 nie Blade, 5 years, 105 poundv.^. --^. -; and coat. I rent building is not » suitable receptacle for |
P„ we need ««a wonder that Agitator N.agara frontier from Canada wereluot^e.iow lj<t with the goard of Works to wllow three ameA lost 14; Bishop won 9, lost 2; Dundon . h „ R.nart'«^5^M I — v,',- nL—^Tr.^t^.v I valnable paintingA | MbtolMKSand th* gew
.-■■■ thWbt he saw a ->■ - led to do so unless they could shows certificate ltreeu to be opened up or not, and it rests *oa^J loxt 6; Gilmore won 6, lost 2; Higgins Hampstead Stable a b g Repartee, - s

Th. nobe has mnch to an-1‘bat they had been vacoinatedwithm a eertsm witb this department alone to reoeive a street wdn if, lost 8; Send woo 2, lost L Bradley's eh K Torris, 3,1Î7,..,.... .(Potxh
a» agitator The Globe aa . The disease is now alarmingly pteva- or not. The communication waa tablrd, the Schoeueok made tbe laatbit for/1888 on the. RrmSa%rek,Ç. 138. (Alfred;) Lottery, 3, 137, i agsmst oergeanv moumiHm «--iior aim ai woeiu -------- ,-1-----------_ _________sinil~s fll* « JaT-—|i-a«s^^'ars£*«ls2r!iït3s^“a3LÆ cr^tasa^.isaisit's'sldr eOWLEHS

bçÆ*ÆîSrœ'ra’̂ ’S s^srs.^ü.'zr“gattSHEsB-^saîs; /N exuovwo-

____ JÜ_ A_______,1. ;, Mger I quarantining precaution» at the frontier. ham’» statement that she had given a noto at Mr Ketoham, owner of the Toledo Ball Club, Pa147fctBè™èr),tlao ran. . ^îî’vSreroov^theml Qlvo It aSat and of enterpnre «id lndependjmoe, »nd,^f g*»*- ^^VmnlilDrDr^A

^ to discure anythhqpthat will keep the agitation I The -ler.hc 1. *—ed. «mfrl^^A^c^ S?. IS ”U1 . --- - - foi wlnL

r Now we say this i. not patriotic conduct on *£5* artificial cold. Many million, of fhito hadbren^nmd. »gig£mm*ct ^«7^ DukreonSatur- Alexander & Oa dredcreln ^rephen, teU -, what tKe, are aoing^them.^ CHOLERA

The Globe’s park Give us a rest, for Heaven’s I , i:TaiT Berm» are now enjoying life, nn- the , it ,d be ascertained it d»y by 13 to 10. Retteries, Crone and McKeuxie. I ^îimîSïïïi * I «nfiplire, „ Toronto, assigned yesterday to I , „ , ... ■ -— I ’ V>1 IV/ .1 V 17e I If»-take! and lreit bettied how poor Cmmd. ^iou. rf the danger hanging over their 110,000^gaUon. d«ly, a. ii ulUuu ^^TuT* i&* « ToWurendl A Btophen. p. SaHiuan,.Maloolm, Ontori^ grltee;-^! | CHOLERA M0RBUS,C0LIC,CRAMK
will get along if left to herself for a whila Vounr existence. As we have no direct evi- again,t 101,000 in 1880. . ,J m ^d®ln the rtcordJtf their olube tofthe sîtih ra^.-^n-handicap ^teeplechare. The Lung». Liver. KWeysBowel, t&.^iot Jf»™ heenecllm^ ^ n^WtaSifl^s^ DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY

, --------- --------- :------------------- -- w that they ever read the newspapere, we The Buperiatendent reported that for the just closed. The matter should be ln aa for a purre of *500, ef which 9100 to •«oond.i to many wrejc gates tor toe. scapeof e«eto tor g1““better eahtatoction than I Jr'" ALL SUM M ERjCOMPLAINTS

55==Si=HEs=5St-2bSB=1S5lJiurre .5
General wants to know, if g^*°hneh Wflnt^r„~ i« widening ifwe gentleman would guarantee a revenue of 10 A «eriee of games has been arranged between wire, 6 to • The Base herrender. population, the confirmed inebriates, have UUIl Qrand Display of
toe oacdldate got that sort otplnckand go and Truly the path of science is widening. Mpe, cenA on tbe outlay. H?’' •”*l'ns were the Stars aod^heetore for the ehamptonahlp --------- Editor World: Ills not poseible for any J^Mly brought among us » man of the ex- „rAAT fïv TsDEiaU OTÏTt't'Q
godliness that is likely to make an officer in LoUid on^get enough gasoline we could con- recommBnded to be laid on Churchill-avenue, 0f ‘he etatm In Intei^ono^serire reoh fleaalp ef toe Terf. loyal Canadian to read your editorial reply to rimc„ and ability of Dr. Crothers, of the WOOLLEN DRESS St UR*®“d th. re.ren.regard*. ^AlUn Wilreo. the traiuer.' .rrived hree yes- ‘^Ph^p. without arenre of obligation and<or< th. Cure of In Henriettas, Cashmere*. Am-

Die candidate In debtf If: so, how much and the earth on iteaxiA If we renld remmand Greenwood a «• ex.„nditure rf Thursday, and Rochester at SyraeuSe on Frl- witlt Saltpetre, who'•}'* •P01* *,lk »* the warmth of gratUuda From Mr. Phippe j T^b-^teA I know Dr. Orotherm to be a gong, Hoate*l>UUS anil

ffîsSSS‘ÏS whMÜS andieX » pu^Vp W«3 to? prtoLure «upplie. The exnendi- pX^n^m^ïre pit the Obioago. against » “>eO. J. U ™”^"R "”b^ at ihe Brook- something better might rertainly havè bren I ^.bTmM, tod almo.t without arivriin SCOTCH TARTANS
person a soldier. Are the caudidkte . parents so cold for the iceman that he would put up ^ gf (h# de tment up to date, Sept. 18, containing colored players. A year ago Mr. A. J. Casrett pirohasea m in expected than the. craven counsel he ha* ven- % (ull mderatanding of the «object with which QWU * VM I * ’ "
saved! Wife saved! Send us the camfidate’e no more mansion., as he now has a habit of I wu (109,792.69 as against tbe total appropria-1 b^refnsed to Mrin » f8Se5LI?SS!&U2£a IT1 Jook5> ?cL the îyrerold colt turri to give a noble nation. Ageis provetbi- he dMlU. to leading Clan PntterM. .
photo, , . We throw these suggestions out, hop- tion 0| $133,000, leaving a balance of 123,- Newark consented not to 2“ j^vey and Merer,. R- Fryor A Cm the^z yrer ‘ j. ri id -fea„ are in the way” is one of it, I hope the oitisens of Toronto will show an rpro VAllinff RllfiTS & VVOOl

There are reme of the forty-eight qnertion. „u * ^en in hand by 287.71 to carry on businere to the end of the Walker. At Syr^ lret Thuredw Mad.tone by VaaderMlt-Nma Turner. cu^ictoristire ; but never Ébould ev#n laJcUig»t appreciation of tbe moot importait iTaVeiUHg uww»r
which the ex-captain says arc asked. Why L^th» om. and worked to sue- ye«. Mr. HamUton eriled tbe attentiOT of Jeered to^alk^ootojj^heinaree naa to prjo# ^ ^ wnile prudence degenerate into barenere ; and qMst£„ of the carerrnd cure ofthe drunkard, Wrap Shawl» In Mtobtwar,
dore rh.Urt m,» mcludei have you a mother- broader minds than ours ana or committee to tbe necessity of purchasing Be substltuMd to ca h#nd lt The Davor Bros.’ colt Kingston oanled 138 j feJJ £bat no benevolent desire to put a faurl specially of that unfortunate being the bered- aska, Himalayan,
j, . 7 ««A » an entrance to the ^h.Urerervofr grounds, By^SseCriokotXb on Frl- pounds m the seoond No 2ther construction on Mr. Phipps’ two argumenU itv^dnnker, by being present m Association ^holapand, GICBCOC,
*4sW7 . f _ . . . , . ^ I without hem* compelled to have t° pay tolis ! ^^T and were ittnominioasiy beaten. 1 won at Gravesend pn ^Satorday.^ Ko other I #urrender to the United States con relieve 1 knight The reoorde of Inebriate LammcnBlllZ

Mr. Mercier s decision to advise the issue of I ev time the park is visited. The last Murphy prophesied he would knock horse bos won a big handicap under such a t^em troto the odium of this charge. / First, Asylums as a source of psycholonoal study
the Lieut.-Governor’s proclamation concernmtr c\AnM was the recommendation of accounts to the ball all ovet the lot, but ge was howiea heavy impost this year. he presents the horrors of war—the certainty are full of interest, and it is to be hoped that
the disallowance of the Magistrate’s Act is a the amount of S837&34 for payment. There* over first craclt. 1 he Stars^neiow tio* of the Qr»fweKd meeting on ^ defeat we need not discuss, as few ends are 1 every medical student in the dity wiU, availf?.»»-.—sai.fJKsaa.-igX'"1 S^SrÆ,ss“H"”"4“ ay^sa ss^ïï^ïkskk—

sueof the proclamation, fee it is aquretion A Liberal Jewnal «prelu. c<SpieSL^w‘“~Olub^havcbMm'ths^argeto 0 Me* 32 Kmre“f îùmnYreilg’due all«5»hce,‘wî^«U

OCpreÆ^rTfnto a com- ^ff
cation, of a reriou. nature have been avoids, a^di^ti^ ESre^K nTeS °ÀZi fewner^l^ Si^^or , BOB».

Itmày not be so after all;, but just now it J , i_mbJla o{ national power, the MrunstoS by^Boston, and each made lùbose Bros., W. B. Jennings»Green B. any day with ottr nearest, the daily »ooni^ HANNAH.—On the 1st lMtant at 24 Bruns-

*• ^ -- - sï^ïrs? - wTe™* “
lost to Cleveland. | Morgan and there of whom he si»ak. may be ^ Roeten 854. „ . , . ?Z™îhe dS’s treasnry. Fast time wa« made “Death before Dishonor." How could our ----------------

WtoU Abe-t to. L.I.U eiaae. » | 'ffiîST& tri^a ^ of^SvS^Mh, ^ QU INANE.—On S morning, j- ».
Mr. Hickton informed The World yretor- partof toe ^^SSSSSS^SSf, SSSPJSt ZAKS 5* ’STS

«>»• ‘«me •** that hi. company wre waiting “stareing" »tag^of .pSTïT^rti ^orourê"
to hear from Toronto in regard to a new j Canada into submission to United States On behalf of tne management It should j . ... . tv^- afternoon at the hanov fate, let us at least have the consolation j Qrand Trunk Railway andKingetoo Looomo-
union stetion. The railway. »y that they tyranny « preticul.rly abrerd, STM tout all ‘^en arerererve^re a Jh. hound, w^mretitom afternoon “gallant fight for honor and SraW«kA i^nreafat Kingston Wto.reda,

will build a new station re soon re the city Loire. * Boyd. thitt<Bu<«atoi80i»un4ttfkeep them. If better , Fergus vesterday the Thistle* Of that justice. Our drecendauts would be the hap- morning. ---------- ----- -------------- .,,, ... M .».«:■■■» mr—
ratifies the agreement negotUted m Montreal jjr.A-H.F.Lefro^ formerly a partnerin the men can. be ^^^flît.hut untlUuto pl«e def^dthe Ontorio. oI Toronto by I ^"‘‘^.’ü’an regSne^ ih.il. _nH| — ST

some months ago. Until it is signed the road^L tm ot Messrs. Robinson, O’Brien, Gibson * oSdt it is weflItorthemj p- g ameeto 2. I Ipp^al^weritolly to all the tender-hearted ai ! |H|SVH ■ ll' flB ■■■■■Bill
will do nothing. Thing, are therefore in that d Mr A J Boyd, elde.tren of ^“ment to hang oi^to what It hsA-Bufflüo “Qen^’ Q«»er..tb« . “”'f ^Uat the oowardly ; but I doubt very _muah g |M 11, U ^B‘ ' I™ ■*' ll ,| |i|

Sr—. <« — ^zœ^sr-’sftïsifflrê'ss @*,%£s£’wSlkaS li^îa's'iàis^vfc®^ A UU A ■ AAIFwsiohs|

SSmïïmù* . -rea— ïï.'SÆSStïï'ÎÆ' '1Î,*Ï5: »■ l$>i CZ '•TS"fe,Si SXSX&A *± ™ J -rerer,

M-==a- - «.«—»—«_ CAUDAL LEADING PROVIütK».
.,ri^^rz.'s^’sss Æsssssïï^ttire55K®jssfti«s^ffetap^Bwassess —~e,,eMTc
^ire^h.remain, were laid away in the wilhMHmrf of Director, of the Toron» re^Terento. g^thïmre^re^f ÆaXl «nd <-»”^ Y«ÜaHTdat a‘ga I ^tore^havîrêTttUC^Tof YcnorabliItLJC ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

pigeon holes of the U. S. Committee on Street Railway Company, ^th*vfciei^f t0|hB to Toronto If they hadn't won the pennant.-- w ° T1 the bicyclist, is very ipd;g- l poewion, though living on tbe same spot, as | M fci ' HVIV 1^1 w ¥ mm nro-eminenoe ia
The United States are never the loser, by Foreign Affair* them to sleep it. long Buflklo Courier. in wbkh he was «estedTn »n evicted t^ant who is permitted to remain Of our entire well awUln^r enap^acM nr | ^

BSSiB-WSSs ^üüro*aaeaaHŒ
“=:-=-î=3 nHSessfe siAwiiEE^S'i i aaspaar

«3S£ùîM5S2ïït 53^r«r,^«stss: g^tes^BbfrgSa^^l^s^jaa^B^aerSSeiA'ig- sB^g^5^ssrxss-«ig "its.

ïilSSZÏÏiSSSSSS^m JETSe-'rareasreii-r » » re»»—.

» : /#•: / %

2, 1888. 9i V
V'>d $-!

“ vjS 0131 JUVENILE MEDICOS,.. , . }lb.

thlt

or inconstant citizens who fall into misfortune Hagb McCulloch, ek-Secretsry grf the 
abroad." ^ ’ * Treasury, who b working hard in the Presi

dential eleotlon, made' the statement during 
a speech on problems in American polities

tœgâptssssg
but the farmer, on the hills know more about

time
M iD iWîïhSBSSf D* ÉeT Ogdem

SiderA The soore wu, Chicago, 122; St
;20.

“not
ms elec-
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OUR HEW BUSINESS.
NEW STORE f :

m. An Unusual Scene In Trinity Medical Mull 
—Interesting rreeeedluga Stepped by

, re,*,—re. —,,laâ»?*ESs«S ■

s®S?SSa2Si
favor of the ïlaiton. The weather was most jf meant straight should have been’done Led |„ th, lecture room of Bpruoe-street Hall, 
unfavorable and the. ground very soft •“ *1» through The Herald Ofioe in New York H Qr fl„ o( t|), rtudentf «mductefi
morning, but the sun came out in the after- the name « not received by midnight, Bept 
noon and a good game wre the result Mr. a m at The Herald Office, in New York or m 
3. Hyman kindly filled the plane of one of the Sri», I shall claim Kilratn M champion of 
absentees of the Victorias. The game result-1 the world, 
ed re follows t||mre|j|i|Égf 

VK3TORIA.

tftsa» ç$iÿ“- z
! A. uÏÏey2sklp.-- 17 d! Cumberland,aklp. ill

Wl man's Conspiracy.
The public have not yet graeped the signifi

cance of Has Wiman's attempted coup d’etat 
of Which The World and The Empire publish
ed the facts yesterday. The Globe and The 
Mail suppressed them tor eome reason beat-

«a»
hi» conduct and on The Mail and The 
Globe to explain their suppression of the

srarare ln the Rational jteagne aad Ansert- George,' 
can AMOctallcn-Uaelnx at Pelhaiai- 
gtending ef Central league Claire-Base

; : :
"i

- «fsaasrjsiSL
nE5?S^S5SrSA™ pwttoeî**

^toeaeneto e^reresmentt, one cent a were. Destin,

>

AND

BUUJ.O OK XU* BISK.
Bat Ito Upward Pregreu la Ret Feat Bnengh 

te Salt Saaall Bakers.
What is the price of bread going to be! 

This is a question that is causing anxiety 
among toe bakers, the minor bakers especially. 
It is also a question which consumers are ask

ing tbemaelvee .
The smeller bakers are very much discourag

ed just now. They have not had large «took» 
ot flour laid by. bought at low price* as their 
big competitors have. Thus they have to 
stand the fuU brunt of the rise in the price of 
flour. They pay much higher for it and, 
though doing a smaller business, are compel
led to sell at the same priai

Here is the way one of the minor Mcen 
figures out his position : “Flour costs $5-GO 
70 4-pound loaves can be made out of *,“*rr® . 
of flou^and I am oompelled to «allai Maud 
18 rents a loaf; of this one half of the receipts 
cannot be immediately collected and a 'arge 
amount cannot be collected at all I bake 20 
barrels of flour a week. Thu u then my 
position at the end of the week :
Flour, 90 bblA.........
Wl(M ......aeeeeeeee,
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new* ,
Nothing more diabolical in the way of at- 

erre »» • Meat. | taoking the liberties of a free people waa ever
*e eoetincal ding-dong which eome agi- perpetrated. Read the despatch again:

'SSHSJSSSKiMaiSSSaggB
,»«.c»re,rere w-rer ssasyssraM^ss^s
™ of all il to get a rest, and to he let views ofita chairman, she™ftfc,5Sl“
That would positively be the moat m ]Statoe°Unit»d jtatre.

tarer tiret Senator Sherman, Krratu.
'Wfman. and Blakeley Hall oould confer ok led tor concurrent action of. both Houaeatfle- 
them. Provided that Canada behave.her- o^’n^oto^Sn^trito'i&rret âi^looMog 

-td meddle, with nobody, ha. to. not th. « 'SaSS^SSSSSS^ Th , 

right to till her own farm in her own way ! 1 The condition attending the invitation or 
Wo should ray ao. But threw, ore’t blame
foreigners altogether. Preit it we» »=* thêommLreïïi Uhton Ireti. of
disturbers and agiUtors among ourselves, *• the oropoaed negotiation, on toe pround(toat
would probably not be bothered ao numb with a amaU*mtnirk/favored Political Urtion

tovitationa to renex from to. other rid* W.
lay it down as name tiling that itia our osrn Union tiret It waa impoatoblc^rentrodwjto

whom we have to thank for all ^^Thy did Wimre write the above, why did he 
tore pressing tiret i» pot upon US to Join the I, u out_ why did he withdraw it, why did 
Union, either partially « wholly. Mr. I th, papers mentioned aaaiat him by complying
Wiman would hardly have entered upon his with hie requeal to auppreae itwhre he found

trret iredh. WB found hoto

not help him to escape, but sounds the alarm 

and holds the miscreant

N
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Majoritr for Victoria Club, 9 tools.
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___ $139.00
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WU1 Arrive In a Few Daynjr 6What I pay.
Bread, 70 loaves to the bM..™..............-
Price, average Iff cents a loaf...........—- $17aW

IVhat 7 get.........................................—
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mpresent
Globe and Tbe Mail ready to his hand. He 
found them both, re to speak, standing idle in 
the market place—the former with, party, 
but without a policy ; the latter without

STOIA HATTERS! FURRIERS-
113 king-fit. West. Toronto.\
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simply beoome a political • oenotoph, over ___________ 1 which may be iowribed I ^“ AU Art,

; __________. sen* building is not a suitable receptacle for
tJto.Pofioe Commissioners met .^VeBgN&le sort it has beoome too

afternoon fo hear certain charges preferred macb »he fashion to look to tbe Oity Treasury 
against Sergeant Robinson by Mr. Frank jor aid. It would be gratifying to see this
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The Erepererk Diary Agate*

Under threat of criminal ptpotodinga, the 
'ishers have nveeled the name of the man 

gave them tbe extracts from the late 
-^aror Frits’, diary already published. It 
ms out to have been a German professor. Dr. 
efincken, who is also a good deal of a poli 
cal writer. It is thought that now an 
Sciai version-will shortly follow, but Bis- 
iarck will not better his case should he 

tamper with the original His organa
in the

tan
B

NEW NOVEL.
the death ship;

DfMother Graves’ Worm Exterminator to pleas- the

BY •. .

w. CLARK RUSSELL
fWnnriimn Copyright Edition 30c.

For sale by all Booksellers.
TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.

-s... Pnbllahers1 AgentA "

y allege that tbere were errors
“unauthorised,” but the prevailing impression 
la now that it is substantially correct. 
Aad. between one publication and another, 
$h« German people will get perfectly reliable 

dance of this fact—that for a very brief time 
^ney had an Emperor who sincerely desired 

, «ogive them constitutional government, but 
who by toe hand of death was prevented from 
doing so. As said before, this is 
the main fact which alt the fuss about the 
diary will establish. Some other matters 
Bismarck may “ fix ” to suit himself ; but 
this is a truth which it ia beyond his power to 
gnash.

Bismarck surely understands that Germany 
*u»l hare a change of government some day. 
Has he it after all in contemplation to advise 

master accordingly, that reform is to 
be preferred to revolution ! Perhaps it is hia 

* wiew of it that reform may dq for Germany 
Otter she gets through with her nest struggle 
With France, but not before.
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